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Jimi and Isaac think they&apos;re great soccer players. They&apos;ve played for years, with

Isaac&apos;s dad as their coach. But their new middle school coach has different ideas

about...almost everything. Now they need to play tough, play smart, and score goals, not just play

with style and good humor. Isaac is much bigger than he used to be, but that doesn&apos;t mean

he&apos;s better. Jimi&apos;s frustrated with a lot of the changes that middle school brings. But he

starts where he&apos;s at, and builds from there. Because that&apos;s how he gets better. Lots of

soccer detail make this book perfect for the soccer-obsessed kid.Ã‚Â Jimi and Isaac Books are

strongly and unapologetically informative! Sometimes they read like an instruction manual, because

the kids that read Jimi and Isaac Books read a lot of instruction manuals and non-fiction. They

watch TV shows and YouTube videos about building stuff, and they don&apos;t hesitate to tear

something apart to see how it works.Our hope is that a focused kid will pickup one of our books for

the stated subject matter, and then trust Jimi and Isaac enough to follow them into another area of

interest. In every book, a problem presents itself and the boys need to learn and work to solve the

problem. They fail constantly, struggle to recover, and success is often a less limited failure. The

books are short and fast moving so more readers can succeed, but they are not simple books.

They&apos;re full of information and intellectual challenges.Ã‚Â Book Report Jimi was supposed to

write a story about soccer, but he put in a bunch of other stuff about music and girls and food. Jimi

is well known for not being able to maintain focus. He did put a lot in the book about how I was able

to change my game and adapt to the new coach, so I give him credit for that. This is a good book for

boys to read because it will prepare them for the endless hassle that is middle school. It&apos;s not

as easy as they tell you when you&apos;re a kid. It&apos;s also a good book for girls to read

because they will learn how awesome boys are. -Isaac

FarmerÃ‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â 
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"slightly above the Whimpy Kids books...about changing up and growing up.Ã‚Â  I really enjoyed

reading this book...you can easilyÃ‚Â identify with these kids.Ã‚Â Ã‚Â It's good to try new things,

and this book supports that.Ã‚Â  I highly recommend this book - go buy it!"-howtogrowyourgeek.net

Phil Rink is a Professional Mechanical Engineer, inventor (with eleven patents so far), entrepreneur,

and science team and soccer coach. He's published a book on sailing the Caribbean, several

magazine articles, and a few professional papers. He lives with his family in the upper left-hand

corner of the United States of America.

Another nice addition to the Jimi and Isaac series. Rink writes honest, smart books that meet kids

on their level without talking down to them. It's so nice to have books for kids with brains. Keep up

the writing Rink.

Well written book about the game of soccer, team work, and life lessons along the way.
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